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1. Introduction 

The Neotectonic evolution of Turkey has been dominated by the collision of the African and 
Arabian plates with the Eurasian plate along Hellenic arc to the west and the Bitlis-Zagros 
suture zone to the east. The Eastern Anatolian Contractional Province (EACP) including the 
Eastern Anatolian High Plateau (EAHP) and the Bitlis-Pötürge Thrust Zone (BPTZ) consists 
of an amalgamation of fragments of oceanic and continental crusts that squezzed and 
shortened between the Arabian and Eurasian plates. This collisional and contractional zone 
is being accompanied by the tectonic escape of most of the Anatolian plate to the west by 
major strike-slip faulting on the right-lateral North Anatolian Transform Fault Zone 
(NATFZ) and left-lateral East Anatolian Transform Fault Zone (EATFZ) which meet at 
Karlıova forming an east-pointing cusp (Figure 1). The present-day crust in the area 
between the easternmost part of the Anatolian plate and the Arabian Foreland gets thinner 
from north (ca 44 km) to south (ca 36 km) relative to its eastern (EAHP) and western sides 
(central Anatolian region). The contraction and thickening of the crust to ca 50-52 km 
(Dewey et al., 1986; Pearce et al., 1990) in the collisional zone has been accompanied by the 
tectonic escape of most of the Anatolian crustal block (Anatolian wedge in Dewey et al., 
1986; Anatolian platelet in Koçyiğit et al., 2001; Anatolian plate in Yılmaz et al., 1998; 
Anatolian block in Lyberis et al., 1992) to the west-southwest towards the Aegean-Cyprean 
arc system by major strike-slip faulting on the right-lateral North Anatolian Transform Fault 
Zone (NATFZ) and left-lateral East Anatolian Transform Fault Zone (EATFZ) (Dewey et al., 
1986; Şengör, 1979; Şengör and Yılmaz, 1981 and references therein; Şengör et al., 1985; Dilek 
and Moores, 1990; Tatar et al., 1996; Hubert-Ferrari et al., 2003; Allen et al., 2004; Barazangi 
et al., 2006) at a slip rate of 24±1 and 9±1 mm/yr, respectively (McClusky et al., 2000).  
Major tectonic structures such as the Aegean-Cyprean arc system, NATFZ, EATFZ, and 
Dead Sea Fault Zone (DSFZ) have been played a key role on the neotectonic evolution of the 
eastern Mediterranean region especially in Late Cenozoic. The westward escape of the 
Anatolian plate has been accompanied by counterclockwise rotation as well as lateral 
translation deduced from GPS and paleomagnetic data (Tatar et al., 1996; Reilinger et al., 
1997; Platzman et al., 1998; Gürer and Gürer, 1999; McClusky et al., 2000; Özçep and Orbay, 
2000; Bozkurt, 2001; Büyüksaraç, 2007). Therefore, the timing of collision-induced westward 
extrusion of the Anatolian plate has been widely accepted as the commencement of the 
Neotectonic history of Turkey (Şengör and Yılmaz, 1981; Koçyiğit et al., 2001). Koçyiğit et al. 
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(2001) investigated the eastern Anatolian compressional tectonic regime in two main stages: 
the compressional-contractional and compressional-extensional tectonic regimes corresponding 
to the pre-tectonic escape period and the syn-tectonic escape period, respectively. However, 
the driving force causing the westward escape of the Anatolian plate is still under debate, e.g. 
orogenic collapse or gravity spreading following orogenic crustal shortening and thickening 
within the Anatolian plate (Seyitoğlu and Scott, 1996; Gautier et al., 1999; Dhont et al., 2006), 
mantle flow driven lithospheric extrusion (Faccenna et al., 2006; Çoban, 2007).  
Eastern Anatolia is dissected into three main lithospheric portions (the Eastern Anatolian 
High Plateau-EAHP, the Anatolian block, and the Arabian Foreland) by the major tectonic 
structures (Bitlis-Pötürge Suture Zone, NATFZ and EATFZ).  The crust in the easternmost 
part of the Anatolian plate bounded by the NATFZ and the EATFZ, which corresponds to 
inner east Anatolia in Büyüksaraç (2007), mainly gets thinner from north (ca 43-44 km) to 
south (ca 36-37 km) relative to its eastern (EAHP) and western sides (central Anatolian 
region) (Figure 2), as proposed by Gök et al. (2007) for the east-southeast Anatolia. On the 
other hand, this thinner crustal terrain is characterized by very low Pn velocities (< 7.8 
km/s) and high Sn attenuation which indicate existence of partially molten to eroded 
mantle lid or occurrence of asthenospheric mantle beneath the crust (Al-Lazki et al., 2003; 
Gök et al., 2003). This chapter is based on mainly the study of Elitok and Dolmaz (2008) who 
investigated the geodynamic evolution of crustal thinning in the area between the 
easternmost part of the Anatolian plate and the Arabian Foreland using the geological and 
geophysical data. They outlined Curie Point Depth (CPD) map of an area including the 
eastern Anatolia and the Arabian Foreland, and redrawn the crustal thickness map of the 
same area on the basis of the estimations of Gök et al. (2007) which are based on receiver 
functions from recordings of 29 broadband seismological stations.  

2. Geological setting 

On the basis of the nature of underlying basement, the eastern Anatolian contractional zone 
can be separated into four main crustal terrains: from north to south i) the Pontide Belt, ii) 
the Eastern Anatolian Accretionary Complex (EAAC), iii) the Bitlis-Pötürge Thrust Zone 
(BPTZ), and iv) the Arabian Foreland. Most of the eastern Anatolian region and Arabian 
Foreland are covered by compositionally different and young volcanic units that erupted 
during the Neogene and Quaternary times (Yazgan, 1981; Pearce et al., 1990; Yılmaz et al., 
1998; Keskin, 2003; Keskin et al., 2006).  
The Arabian Foreland in the southeastern Turkey is made up of an almost continuous 
stratigraphic sequence of mainly shelf sediments in Early Paleozoic to Miocene age resting 
on a Precambrian basement (Hall, 1976; Yazgan, 1981 and references therein; Pearce et al., 
1990; Yılmaz, 1993; Yiğitbaş et al., 1993; Yiğitbaş and Yılmaz, 1996 and references therein).  
The foreland volcanism is dominated by basaltic shield and fissure eruptions of transitional 
tholeiitic-alkaline composition (Pearce et al., 1990). Karacadağ volcano, a low shield volcano 
situated on the Arabian Foreland, erupted since the Pliocene along a N-S trending set of 
fissures and craters, spatially associated with the nearby Akçakale graben (Figure 1) (Şengör 
and Yılmaz, 1981; Şengör et al., 1985 and references therein; Pearce et al., 1990). Pearce et al. 
(1990) interpreted that small degrees of streching might have caused melting of 
metasomatized lithosphere by perturbation of the geotherm by heat from upwelling of hot 
asthenosphere. They also explained that Akçakale graben, a small rift structure with N-S 
normal faults and located to the SW of Karacadağ, is another indicator of E-W extension, 
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although this rift appears to act, at least in part, as a transfer structure between some of the 
outer thrust of the Arabian Foreland sedimentary sequence. 
 

 
Fig. 1. Simplified geological map of the eastern Anatolian region (from Elitok and Dolmaz, 
2008) and the inset location map from Bozkurt (2001), EACP: Eastern Anatolian 
Contractional Province, EAHP: Eastern Anatolian High Plateau, CAOP: Central Anatolian 
Ova Province, WAEP: Western Anatolian Extensional Province 
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The autochthonous Arabian Foreland is tectonically overlain in the north generally by a 
nappe package consisting of metamorphic massifs at the top and imbricated ophiolitic rock 
associations laying below the massifs (Hall, 1976; Yazgan, 1981; Yılmaz, 1993; Yiğitbaş et al., 
1993; Yılmaz and Yıldırım, 1996; Yiğitbaş and Yılmaz, 1996). Yılmaz (1993) separated the 
nappe successions running along the BPTZ into two main groups: i) the nappe zone 
consisting of two nappe stacks (the upper nappe represented mainly by Bitlis and Pötürge 
metamorphics; the lower nappe is characterized by the slices of polyphase metamorphic 
ophiolitic assemblage and the Maden Group), ii) the imbricated zone sandwiched between 
the Arabian Platform and the nappe zone. In this study we used “the Bitlis-Pötürge Thrust 
Zone-BPTZ” for the nappe successions including both the nappe zone and the imbrication 
zone of Yılmaz (1993). In the BPTZ, the metamorphic massifs display an arc-shaped 
geometry in parallel to Arabian promontory (Figure 1). The Bitlis and Pötürge metamorphic 
massifs form the highest tectonic units of the Southeast Anatolian orogenic belt (Yiğitbaş 
and Yılmaz, 1996). However, there is no direct link through a gateway between these 
metamorphic massifs. This gateway covered by accretionary materials and Tertiary 
sediments is termed “metamorphic gap” in this study (Figure 1). Consistently, Hall (1976) 
interpreted that the Bitlis Massif is thrust southward over the ophiolite-flysch complex, 
whereas in the east and west they are structurally below the same complex. Presumably, the 
Bitlis and Pötürge massifs might have been dismembered during the indentation of the 
Arabian plate to the Eurasian plate since the Miocene time. In the metamorphic gap area, 
even if the metamorphic rocks take place within the accretionary materials and Tertiary 
sediments, most likely they might be the blocks broken off from the pre-collisional unique 
Bitlis-Pötürge metamorphic body. The Keban metamorphic rocks and Upper Triassic-Upper 
Cretaceous platform carbonates of Munzur Mountains are located to the north of the 
Pötürge Massif.   

3. Crustal structure  

Based on the Eastern Turkey Seismic Experiment (ETSE) project (Sandvol et al., 2003), 
crustal thickness of east Turkey has been estimated by Zor et al. (2003) and Gök et al. (2007) 
using receiver functions obtained from teleseismic recordings of 29 broadband seismological 
stations. Zor et al. (2003) and Şengör et al. (2003) also contoured the crustal thickness of east 
Anatolia. Elitok and Dolmaz (2008) produced the crustal thickness map of the eastern 
Anatolian region contouring the moho depth estimates from Figure 7 in Gök et al. (2007) 
using the standard gridding routine (Figure 2). In the map, the crustal thickness in the 
easternmost part of the Anatolian plate gets thinner from the NAFZ in the north (ca 44 km) 
to the Arabian Foreland in the south (ca 36 km) through the metamorphic gap between the 
Bitlis Massif and the Pötürge Massif relative to its eastern (EAHP) and western sides (central 
Anatolian region) (Figure 2). However, the thickness of the crust reaches to ca 45-46 km in 
the north of the Bitlis Massif and the Pötürge Massif. The crust sharply thickens in a short 
interval from 40 to 46 km in the northern side of the Bitlis Massif (Figure 2). Gök et al. (2007) 
estimated the average crustal thickness as 36 km in the northern margin of the Arabian 
Plate, 44 km in the Anatolian Block and 48 km in the Anatolian Plateau. Although Pn 
velocities are high in the south of the Bitlis Massif implying a stable mantle lid region 
beneath the northernmost part of the Arabian plate, it sharply stops along the Bitlis Suture 
Zone (Al-Lazki et al., 2003).  
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Fig. 2. Map showing the moho depth variation in eastern Turkey (from Elitok and Dolmaz, 
2008). Contour interval: 1 km. NATF: North Anatolian Transform Fault; EATF: East 
Anatolian Transform Fault; BPSZ: Bitlis Pötürge Suture Zone; Mal: Malatya;  
Ady: Adıyaman; Elz: Elazığ; Tun: Tunceli; Erz: Erzincan; Bin: Bingöl; Diy: Diyarbakır;  
Mar: Mardin; Bat: Batman; Si: Siirt 

4. Curie point depth estimates 

The Curie Point Depth (CPD) is known as the depth at which the dominant magnetic 
mineral (ca 580 oC for magnetite) in the crust passes from a ferromagnetic state to a 
paramagnetic state under the effect of increasing temperature (Nagata, 1961). Beneath the 
Curie point depth the lithosphere shows virtually non-magnetic properties. Therefore, the 
basal depth of a magnetic source from aeromagnetic data is considered to be the CPD. Elitok 
and Dolmaz (2008) implied that the CPD is in close relationship with the crustal thickness, 
crust-hot asthenospheric mantle interactions, magmatic events, thermal structure of the 
crust and hence brittle upper crust-ductile lower crust transition zone. In capturing the 
estimates of the bottom of the deepest magnetic layer (Elitok and Dolmaz, 2008), the 
centroid method (Bhattacharyya and Leu, 1977; Okubo et al., 1985; Tanaka et al., 1999) was 
used. Moreover, the method of Okubo et al. (1985) has an advantage since large grid sizes of 
data are not necessary, whereas other studies require large grid sizes. The CPD may reflect 
the broad average temperature and regional crustal thermal structure (Tanaka and 
Ishikawa, 2005). It is important that the relative relations of estimated depths in a region are 
important rather than their numerical values.  
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Elitok and Dolmaz (2008) performed two dimensional spectral analyses using divided 
subregions of size 90 x 90 km overlapped 50% with the adjacent subregion. The average 
depth to the bottom of the deepest magnetic layer, the CPD (zb), is derived for an interested 
subregion by means of the Equation 02b tz z z= − .  The top of the magnetic sources was 

found to be ca 2.31 km b.s.l. for the 90 x 90 km subregions. On the other hand, the CPD vary 
between 11.05 and 23.57 km b.s.l.  Figure 3 shows the CPD map of the study area (Elitok and 
Dolmaz, 2008) which is constructed from the CPD estimates by using the standard gridding 
routine. Three cross sections (Profiles 1, 2 and 3) are produced from the CPD to show 
variation in depth of the 580 oC isotherm across the region and to compare the thermal 
structure of the crust with the topography and geological data of the region. Figures 6a, 6b, 
and 6c show cross-sections including the topography, CPD and moho dephts. 
 

 
Fig. 3. The CPD map of the study area (from Elitok and Dolmaz, 2008). The CPD contours 
are drawn at 2 km intervals. Dashed lines indicate locations of the cross-sections used in 
Figure 4. City and major tectonic features names are same with Figure 2 
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a) 

 
b) 
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c) 

Fig. 4. The cross-sections taken along the profiles in Figure 3 (from Elitok and Dolmaz, 
2008), including topography, Curie isotherm depth (CPD), and moho depth (crust) a) Profile 
1, b) Profile 2, and c) Profile 3. SCPD, shallow CPD; KDV, Karacadağ volcano, BPTZ: Bitlis-
Pötürge Thrust Zone. Length of profile is in km and also in degree sheet format 

Profile 1:  Profile 1 involves the E-W directed cross-sections with 300 km between latitudes 
38o-39o N (Figure 4a). The cross-section indicating CPD clearly illustrates the shallow Curie 
Point Depth (SCPD) between longitudes 39o and 40o E. This area is characterized by thinner 
crust of ca 38-39 km and very low Pn velocity zone (< 7.8 km/s; Figure 2a from Al-Lazki et 
al., 2003), corresponding to the metamorphic gap between the Bitlis Massif and the Pötürge 
Massif. The Curie point depth estimates in between 200 and 300 kms of the profile tend to 
get shallow reaching a depth of ca 16 km. This area with a 2200 m topographic height is 
represented by 39.5 km crust and low Pn velocities (< 8 km/s; Figure 2a from Al-Lazki et al., 
2003).  
Profile 2: Profile 2 indicates the NNW-SSE directed cross-sections with 270 km between 
longitudes 39o-40o E (Figure 4b). The cross-section displays a shallow CPD (SCPD) in 
between 170-220 kms of the profile which corresponds to the location of shallow CPD of 
Profile 1. The Curie point depth estimates in the Karacadağ volcanic area (KDV) in between 
30 and 80 kms of the profile are characterized by ca 17 km deep. The Karacadağ volcanic 
area in the Arabian Foreland has an average crustal thickness of 36 km and low Pn velocity 
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values (ca 8.0 km/s). In between latitudes of 38o and 38.5o N on the profile, moderate deep 
CPD reaching a maximum depth of ca 18.5 km is located under the BPTZ, forming a plateau 
at a height of 1.65 km rugged topography. The negative spike on the CPD is consistent with 
the suture. 
Profile 3: Profile 3 involves the N-S directed cross-sections with 206 km long around the 
longitude of 41o E (Figure 4c). The cross-section generally shows the deep Curie point depth 
estimates reaching to a maximum depth of ca 22.5 km. When compared the Profile 2 with 
the Profile 3, it is seen that the CPD on the Profile 2 is shallower (ca 17 km) than the Profile 3 
(ca 22.5 km) in the south of the suture zone (in the Arabian Foreland) between the latitudes 
of 37.5o-38o, suggesting most probably variations in the thickness of mantle lithosphere 
beneath the Arabian Foreland. High Al-Lazki et al. (2003) interpreted that Pn velocities 
beneath the Arabian Foreland sharply stop along the Bitlis Suture Zone. 

5. Conclusions 

There is a general consensus that the Neotectonic evolution of Turkey has been dominated 
by the collision of the African and Arabian plates with the Eurasian plate along the 
Hellenic arc to the west and the Bitlis-Zagros suture zone to the east (Wilson and 
Bianchini, 1999 and references therein). The EACP bounded by the PB in the north and the 
arc-shaped BPSZ in the south consists mainly of remnants of Tethyan oceanic lithosphere 
and Gondwana-derived continental blocks or microplates. This contractional province is 
still being squezzed between the Arabian and Eurasian plates, and experienced a 
compressional-extensional tectonic regime in connection with westward extrusion of the 
Anatolian plate. The eastern Anatolian contractional zone is dissected into three main 
lithospheric portions (EAHP, the Anatolian block, and the Arabian Foreland) by the major 
tectonic structures (BPSZ, NATFZ and EATFZ). Translation of the collision-related 
compressional stresses to the north (the Anatolian region) and to the south (the Arabian 
Foreland), mantle flow-driven extrusion tectonics and hot asthenospheric-lithospheric 
mantle interactions have been played a key role on the lithospheric evolution of the 
collisional zone. The present-day crust in the area between easternmost part of the 
Anatolian plate and the Arabian Foreland gets thinner from the NATFZ in the north (ca 
43-44 km) to the Arabian Foreland in the south (ca 36-37 km) through the metamorphic 
gap between the Bitlis and Pötürge massifs. This thinner crustal area is characterized by 
shallow CPD (12-16 km), very low Pn velocities (< 7.8 km/s) and high Sn attenuation 
which indicate partially molten to eroded mantle lid or occurrence of asthenospheric 
mantle beneath the crust. Northernmost margin of the Arabian Foreland in the south of 
the Bitlis-Pötürge metamorphic gap area is represented by moderate CPD (16-18 km) 
relative to its eastern and western sides, and low Pn velocities (8 km/s). Elitok and 
Dolmaz (2008) infer from the geophysical data that the lithospheric mantle gets thinner 
towards the Bitlis-Pötürge metamorphic gap area in the northern margin of the Arabian 
Foreland which has been most probably caused by mechanical removal of the lithospheric 
mantle during mantle invasion to the north following the slab breakoff beneath the BPSZ. 
Mantle flow-driven rapid extrusion and counterclockwise rotation of the Anatolian plate 
gave rise to stretching and hence crustal thinning in the area between the easternmost 
part of the Anatolian plate and the Arabian Foreland which is currently dominated by 
wrench-tectonics (Figure 5). 
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Fig. 5. Schematic tectonic model with cross-sections indicating Arabia-Eurasia collision and 
lithospheric evolution from late Cretaceous to recent (from Elitok and Dolmaz, 2008). (I) The 
northerly motion of Africa during Late Cretaceous resulted in a rapid convergence between 
Eurasia and Africa, and hence initiation of intraoceanic subduction zones in the Neotethys 
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(Dilek and Moores, 1990; Dilek and Whitney, 2000 and references therein). (II) The 
continued convergence of the Africa-Arabia plate resulted in the emplacement of southern 
Neotethyan oceanic lithosphere on the Arabian platform during the Late Cretaceous (Dilek 
and Moores, 1990; Yılmaz et al., 1993). (III) During the initial continental collision, the 
northern margin of the Arabian plate subducted following the subducting oceanic 
lithosphere into the trench due to slab pull effect. (IV) The nappe stacks together with the 
accreted Gondwana-derived continental blocks were emplaced on the Arabian platform 
mainly in three phases (late Cretaceous, late-early Middle Eocene, Early Middle Miocene; 
Yılmaz et al., 1993; Bozkurt, 2001). The subducting oceanic lithosphere generated a large 
downward force and hence the oceanic lithosphere commenced to detach from the Arabian 
continental plate as proposed by Şengör et al. (2003), Keskin (2003 and 2007), Lei and Zhao 
(2007). The slab detachment most likely began 11 Ma ago and lasted untill 8 Ma (Şengör et 
al., 2003). The two continental masses (Bitlis-Pötürge metamorphic block and Arabian plate) 
came in contact with each other in the Upper Miocene (Innocenti et al., 1982). Northward 
motion of the Arabian plate continued after the slab breakoff and hence caused the breaking 
apart of the the Bitlis-Pötürge metamorphic block (Innocenti et al., 1982 and references 
therein). (IV) Compressional-contractional tectonic regime replaced by the compressional-
extensional tectonic regime as proposed by Koçyiğit et al. (2001) following the slab breakoff, 
which corresponds to commencement of the westward extrusion of Anatolian plate. AG: 
Akçakale graben, CC: continental crust, EACP: Eastern Anatolian Contractinal Province, 
NATF: North Anatolian Transform Fault, EATF: East Anatolian Transform Fault, KDV: 
Karacadağ volcano, LM: lithospheric mantle. 
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